
t'ongre. Mrs. W, B, Stapp returned yesterdayapplauded on the floor and in the galleries'gas aztftt. The Official Vote of Sew Mexico.
From the New Mexican.

In accordance with the law in the prem

SOMETHING WORTlT K?ft)triJIf.
Colorado has a new iln ot Ballroad exttadlag

from Iiieblu down the Arkaum valley Ihrbnf E
Sourthani Kansa, to Kansae City anal Atehuea
on the Missouri river woore connection 1 made
with all the great trunk line for all points ia
the United State, and Canada, avoiding tediosa
delays snd vexatious transfer, latiisth best
built, and best eqnlped Jroad In lb went. We
have JuHt received our new; lis of Fnllman
l'alare Sleepers, aud they arc tht moil luxoriaat
in the country. The ouly lia equipped with air
brake and wil'ety platform. Try it. Whea yoa
vend east fur irieml ask them to try It. lor ed

Information, maps, time tablea, etc., ad-

dress, J. T. ANDxasoN,
- Uen'l. Pass. Apt. Topcka, Kb.
V. Uhadlkt, Uen'l, Agt. I'ucblo, Celerada.

ises and notice given yesterday, the Secre-

tary of the Territery, Hon, W. G. Ri ch, in

the presence of the Governor of New Mex- -

co, Hon. S. B. Axtell, together with Ihe

honorable board of Commissioner! for
Santa Fa County, Messrs, Spiegelberg,
Tucker and Ortiz, commenced the official

count of the vote of the Territory cast for
Delegate to Congress, held on the 7th of
November ultimo. The count commenced
n the office of the Secretary this morning

at 10 o'clock, and by noon we were furnish-

ed with the following correct and; final
showing:

Coukties. Romero. Valdez.
'

Grant 165 357

Taos 1001 16

Mora 3G5 ' 1082

Lincoln i4l 133

Rio Arriba 903 801

Socorro 821 473

Colfax 158 441

Bernalillo 1090 474

Dona Ana 826 878

Santa Fe 775 64!)

San Miguel li62 13U4

Valencia 1C28 521

Total 9.591 7.418
Romero's majority, 2.173.

OOO-- I
The following wus the vote of this Terri'

torn ior Delegate iu 1875 and 1873;

FOR 18T5.

Counties Elk ins ' Valdes
Hep. Vein,

720 297
893 300
716 226
3'1 3ói

9 179
428 ' 1234

lod8 K32

866 112
793 498
6"5 2328
880 444

1093 6 4

769 285

8611 7100
I.Vt

15781

FOR 1873

Flkins Galléeos
l'P- - Dem.

Ml 646
- 242 in

624 57
2K4 121

60 253
"t2 884
1270 641

i8 . 100
78 488'i 13ti

783 552
Hit 634
JU33 629

from visiting friends in Fort Union.
M, Biunswick and Charles Ilfeld, two of

our merchants, Lave been doing Santa Fe
this week. 1

Ben. Shuster it among tht arrivals at tbe
Exchange from Santa Fe.

William B. Stapp and John Dold retara- -

ed Thursday from a trip to Bascom and
surrounding country.

Hon. Trinidad Romero, Delegate elect
to the 45th Congress, came back from bit
ranch on Red river, where he hat been

looking after hit stock interests.
We are glad to tee the smiling face of

Mr. Julius Fisher, traveling ageut for the
old aud reliable wholesale house of Spiegle- -.

berg Bros. Santa Fe, again upon our streets
Mr. Fisher will ba found at the Exchange
and has a fine lot of samples which he will

take great pleasure in showing to the citi-

zens of Las VehS.
The Kansas City Journal of Comme ce

publishes the roster of a company orgunix- -

ed in thai city in 1856 for the protection of
the place ngainst invaders. Among the
members we notice the name of G. W.

Stebbins, our postmaster. Kansas City

was a small village at that time but wat
subject to alternate raids from free soilert
and border ruffians, The Kansas troubles
were in their incipiency in 1856 and afters
wards brought to the surface choice spirits
like John Brown, Col. Jinnison and Quan

trell.

1Í0RN To thewifb of J. Roseuwald,
Vegas New Mexico, íhurs- -

day December 7th 1976, a daughter.

LIST OF ARRIVALS.

Lxchange Hotel.

S E- - Stover, Colorado- T. T. Osby,
Colorado, M. Devine. La Junta. M,

Brunswick. P. O'Neil. Canada. Daniel L.

Portly Fort Union Henry Northen, Fort
Union. H. Longmnre, Ranche. A. W.

Wilkinson. U. S. A. P. Lyan, Rincón. F.
F. Whitehead, wife, ihild and nurse, Fort
Union. J. J, Dolan Santa Fe. John G.
Gate0, St. Louis. William Kiefer, Wingate.

Wjliiam McKenstry, Wingate. M. Fried-

man, City. H. Friedman, City. D.
Rrown, Santa Fe. John T. Simmont,

Kansas City. B. Sinister and Driver,
Santa Fe. Julius Fisher and Driver, Sun

la Fe.
WACXFR'S HOTEL.

J. J. Montgomeaw Fort Unión . W.

Hoehn, William Wer, Jesse Sp.-agu-e,

Trinidad, Colorado. E. B. Hoolbrook.

Trinidad. L, L. Miller, Cnrthsge, Mc

K. T, Sunders, Leavenworth. T. Harrison
Joplin, Mo CBpt. Shoemaker, fort Lnion
M. S. Brazil, Sheep Camp. J. Pander

. . .r.. I. r. r il A

ais, Kincou. a. tañeran, cruuu. v. a--

Smi'h. Santal'.

km

Of JFool, Hides and Felts,

11 orrectcil weekly for the CiAcrra by S. Kohn.

t'nwnslieil, Mexican wool, per pound 12 cents.
While, walicd " It

" Imnrovcd "
Liiiiili' wool, white, washed 10

Heel hiden, (tooil " w

ilnmtiireil
SheeuI'eltH, well wooled, ner piece 15 a 90

or 7 cent per pound.
', " clipped, A a 10

fjirge Routs, 20 a
or 1 j cents per pound

Kids .1

Ijirirewoll 1M

C.l-nln- . DO a 70
'

Pilles 'and furs ut these prices must be oí No. 1

quality.

FURNITURE 1 !
Foil SAI.K.

A. M. CONFUI.
of Trinidad, rnlnrado will sniodv nil idnssciiof

, .r urnlluretoctliensol lis i rjini nao irmn
l.l.lrr. A f l . iVVIll Trinidiol. ( jilr-,d"- .

or laie orden, w ith ( lIMtl.KO Bl.ASt ll.VHD
at Hie store of Klaucfaid, a In.

RATS0LB3 BROS.,

BAHEESS,
Las Vkuas .N '

BASKINt In II it lira nchei.
Houatxe Uro., New Vuik.

XOTH'F, TO TRAVELER.
ii r,.m. in ami from New Mexici

will .1 well to lake the lower nollury road in
.1,.. ' i:. rn.lnif Ihe t'HIIHrron

aMiarrlü'snimh. where Jow-p- h llolliriM. ilia
r,ntnirt l a bridge aer- - Ihe trenni nil lia
on hand hnndHiil hay and grain, rral are
provided and the ll eenilalinn can ueoo-.i- nl

r.,r m.n and beast. The road i a govt
one throughout, nua h lielter than Ihe npa-- r iag
road Thi route I a saving in distance lKl ween

l.a, Veg n the Kiton Mountain of at le l

mile oxer tlie uppi-- r nu.

CEO. ROXF0RD,

Saddler and harness Make

La V'KU X. M.
V

m

Mhop in II jv ' building viiitli tide of I'laxa

Manufelnntnd denier In alifornla aaddlr
and llanieM of all kinds. itle Im nrrowe.
down, rhllar nil and wrranlel lo Bt. llame
rleancd and a ith nratnrst and dirptrh
All work waritntcfl for ene jear with lair iu

's'. B 1 warrant wiy 1'llw not to hurt ahorse
and will mke Haraen to order cheaper Hi a It

raa b bought rise fcerr. Bay eflfee Turtles!
maker.

The oath of office was then edmiuistertd
to the Speaker by Holman, who. in the ab.
tence cf Kelly, is the oldest member in

consecutive service. Then the oath of office

wat ndrainis'.ered by the speaker to Steph-

ens, of Georgia, who had not presented
himself at the lat session, and who re-

mained in his seat white he took the oath.

Also to the fallowing new members elect

ed to fill vacancies: Warner of Connecti-

cut; Frye of Maine; Humphrey and Carrof
Indiana; Stan of Pennsylvania. Objection

was made to the swearing in of Butts of
Sruth Carolina, and Belford of Colorado.
In relation to the latter Springer of Illinois
offered a resolution instructing the Judicia-

ry Committee to inquire and report at as
early a day as possible whether Colorado

is a state in the Union, and directing until
such report is received, that no person
claiming to be a representative from Colo
rado, shall be sworn in'as a member.

COPKTIKO THE TOTE.

Louisiana.
Chicago. December 5. The official count

in Louisiana gives Packard about 2 000.
The highest Hayes elector has 900 and

400 majority. The result is secared
by throwing out parishes where intimidation
utid violence are known to have existed, an
also a lew ioll in this city where fraud
occurred. A pnvatá tebgram says the
republicans have about t wenty majority in
the legislature on j.iint ballot, thus secur
ng two United States senator.

New Orleans, December 5 The dscla
ration of the .returning board gives the
lowest Hayes electors 2,437 majority, aud
the highest 4,CG7. Il is uuderstaod that
the entire republican state ticket has been
counted iu by 3. .00 majority, and a good

injority iu the legislature, Particulars
later,

Nov Orleans, December 6 The Hayes

and Wheeler electors bearing certificates
from Gov. Kellogg, met in the Senate
Chamber aud an unanimou vote was cant
for Hayes and Wheeler. The Tildeu and
Hendricks electors; with certificates signed

by John McEuery, met in the boue ot

representative! and voted uuaninaously for

Tilden and Hendricks.

Florida.
New York. December 6 The Western

Union Telegraph office reports that the
wires from Lake City to Tallahassee Flori'
da are interrupted and no prist dispatches
have beea received from Tuliuhanite to'

ight.
LATER.

Washington, Deo. 6th. The following

has just been received here.
Tallahassee, Fla., Dc, 6th. The count

has just beeu finished, Hayes, niajorit)
'J30. The Republicans elect their Govern-

or, Lieutenant Governor and both, their
member of Congress. All quiet. Signed,

Lkw Wallace.

Month Carolina.

The reluming board counted in the Re

publican state officers and the U tes elect'
ors. There are two branches of the slate
legislature in the lower house. The Re'

publicans húvg organized and also the Do'

mocrats.

Portland, December 6. Gov. Grover

ton! ay issued certificates to two Hayes
elector and oue Tilden elector, Crouin.
I be two Huyes electors reluheu to meet

wun Crouin, whereupon the Utter, who

had all three certificates, appoiuted two
Reoublicant to act in their places. The

two whom bt appointed met with him. ri
ceived their certificates aud then all voted
for President two, for Hnvei aud Cronin

fot Tilden.

inn
Kot All For Lot e.

A few day apo, iiiia Fannie Waters wa

united in the roseate bonds of matrimony

to Ah Wah, Erq:. a Chinaman. Ah Wab

is proprietor ol a li.unrlry. an d it potteaaed

of that element lli t sway I the judgment
nud dispels pnjudice against caste, other
wise known at pd. Mist Waters follow

ed the vocation nt governess and teacher.
l b high C li' railing parties met by chance
in a Gicru nr.fet Church, wh. re Chinese

en are beii.g converted loChrisuaiiity

in thin instance the taldet were turned
and the Ciuaman converted her to neatb
euriora. At the wedding, In antwer to a

question bv ihe Rev. V r. Gibson, why the
married the Chinaman, abe laid tf.t did to
"becute sht hived him, and not fur bit
money." Il now trannpirea that Lefir- - the
would conseLt to be led te the nuptial
couch the demanded $M)0 at the price ot

her virgin heart. Thi money the placed

in a bank, She showed ber account to the

lady in whose house she had b an employed

s a governess. The lady beggi d aud im
plored ber not t marry the Chiuamu, bat
all appeals to tho young woman' t reaaoa
failed, and the ioicoUud herself on ti t
aliar ol Mam meo. Ai Wah thinks ot

Ipuviug another wife, but caanot aff ird

aautht-- $3000 investment iu the face of the

impending bard timet. 3 F. Chrtmtclt.

President Grant said in Libeller declio

inr a '.bird Itm, that be did not deaire it

unless an exigency would arise which

wi'u'J make it imperatively ne

cetsary; ne n:pe ne aoe out mina me

digtney b l arisen. An BJibitiout man

it Grant' i situation wou'd aim to to mani

púlate the election tt to drive the t0
pulitical ptrtie to war and thai win the

pnte bimself. We daa't think bo will do

tiat taanjh.

Washington, Dec. 4. Senate, Tha in.
teret of the public in the opening proceed

ings of the Senate was not to great at that
in the Uou.e. though the gallaries were
well filled before noon. Many Democratic

Senators were in their seats before the body

was called to order, but the Republican
Senators, being in caucus, did not occupy

their seats'.till a few minutes before 12. A

charge in thearrangeincnt of desks to
the new Senators from Colora-

do, nnd to giro the Senators who occupied

seats nnder the gallery more desirable ones

was made by placing these dekx upon

either side of the fourth or last platform.
Seats on the Republican side were assigned

to Blaine, and Chaffee and Teller, the new

Colorado Senators; and on the Democratic
side to Price, the new Senator from West

Virginia, Jones of Florida, and Randolph
of New Jersey,

When the Senate was called to order, the
new n embers were sworn in, and the two

frera Colorado drew for their respective
le ms, Chaffee secured the long term end

ing March 4th, 1873. and Teller the short

term, ending 1877. Committees were ap:
pointed to notify the President, and House

that tlie Senate was rndy for business, and

it mcess was tnken till one o'clock.

When tho Semite re assembled Bdmunds

submitted a resolution instruetir.g the Com

mittce on Privileges and Elections, when

appointed, to enquire whether at the recent
election in Souh Carolina. Louisiana and

Florid thejright of any citizen to vote

has been denied or abridged, and ulso as to

the eligibility of electors, which was read

ordered printed nnd he on the table.
Ingalls submitted a joint resolution ree

ommending that a convention be beld nt

Columbus, Ohio, in .May next, to revive

and amend the constitution of the United
States, ordered piinted and lio on the table
The Senate then adjourned nntill te morrow

Noon was agreed upon for the meeting

nntill otherwise ordered.

Honse. The opening of '.he nesricn of
the üruse was witnessed by nn immense

concourse of spectators. There were very
few members absent. The Speaker's chair
was draped in mournipg in respect to the
memory of the lale Speaker Kerr. There
being, therefore, no presiding officer, the

House was called to order at noon by Clerk

Adams, who thereupon called the roll of
members.

The call showed 249 members present.,

the whole number on the roll being 288. As

soon as the roll was finished, Ilolman rose

to offer a resolution for the election of

Speaker, but Banks interposed as a ques-

tion of snperior privilege the right of the
member elect from Colorado to. have his

name placed on ihe roll, so he. might par"
ticlpnte in the'eteetion of speakir, and nut
up the credentials of Mr. Belford.'

Disrus-io- n ensued on the question of
precedence, Holman and other Democrats
contending (but organization of the House
was the first business in order, while Banks
and other Republicans contended that all
members had a right to participate in the
election. Frye cluinied the same right for
his colleague elected in place of Blaine
Finally the Clerk decided that the rrselu'
lion offered by Ilolman took precedence.

From that decision an appenl wis taken
by Banks, which appeal was moved to lay
on the talle; agreed to, Ilolmac'a resolu'
lion then enmo np for action and was
adopted without opposition! It was as fol-

lows: The House being inf.rmed that
sinco its last adjournment M. C. Kerr, who

at the commencement ef the present Con-

gress was elected Speaker of the Home,
hid departed this life, creating a vacancy
in the i ffl- - e of Speaker, it is therefore or.
dered that the Bouse do now proceed to
ih election of Speukor rt'ci tut.

Samuel J. Hindu 11 was then nominated
by Cux, and Janes A, Gat Cel l by ile
Creary, Ci)mer, Banning, Banks of Mas
taehiMK'.ts, and WiUon of Iowa were ap
pointed tellers. The vote resulted as fo-

llow; Whole number of cost 240; necessary
to a choice 121; Samuel J. Randall receiv
edK.l; James A. Garfield 82; Chas G.
Williams ol Wiscon in 1 gtven by his col-l- e

.gue M goon; Wm. R. Morrison 1, given
by Pett r of Michigan; Geo, F. Hoar 1,

given by Scelye of Massachusetts.
1 he announcement of the remit im

greeted with applause in the galleries. Cox
nd Mt Crear y conducted Speaker Randall

to hi i h.iir when Le read his speech from
manutcript.

A f cr eulogizing tho late Speaker Eerr,
rtand ll said we stand in the preseuce of

events which strain and test in the last

degree our forms ofgovernment. Our liben
ties, consecrated by to many sacrifices in

the jaat, and prenerved amid rejoicings el

an exultante people teour centennial an

niveraary. at ooi anion the nations of thi

C4rth, must be maiatnii.ei at evtry bard
(Applaut-.- )

The people look confidently to your mm!

erntion, to your ca'm. firm judgment and
wisdom. In this time, fraueht with to
many perils, let at not I beseech of you,
disappoint their jiikt expectation, and their
ke serse of right, bat by vigil .tce pre
vent even the sli(b:eat departure from the
(instituí b'n and law, forgetting in the mo

ment of difficulty that we ate adherents of
a party, and only remembering
that we are American cilixent, withe
country to save, wbieb will be lost it unau-

thorized and unconstitutional act on the
part of the executive officer be not frowned

down at uuce, with relentless abd unepair,

ing condemnation.
The dosing wordt were delivered wiih

eat force ted empatéis, ttd were laud?

Saturday, December 9, 1876.

TKHM!Í0KSJ11ICKIIT10N.
iVAICUDI.r I ADVAMCB.

One top'i, one year M.OO

Out ropy, ix months,
A club ó) tiro, one year, 7.011

A club of.five, one year,., 18 00

i club of leu, one year, 46 00
club of twenty, one year, 40.00

Kill btrectivrd for leu than
six month

RATES Oí" ADVERTISING.

Erery inch of space, first insertion. tl.50
for every inch of 'pace, at each subsequent tnsrr-tio- n.

1.00

Advertisers residing within the Umiti of Iais Vega

will bt called upon at the end of each month to

settle their accouvls with the Gazette; yearly
retiring outside of town will have to pay

Mtffiri-fi- f iu advance.
Transient advertisements strictly In advance at

published rata.ij,...i,.r,,,,i,rnnimrir.1bj tht vrar and with
draien before the time expires, an to be charged at

or special notices in editorial or local
columns, 13 cents per line, each insertion.

U communications devoid of interest to the

public or intended only to promote private interest
or for the discussion of religious or political ts

wii be charged at the rates of transient adver-

tisements, and paiment required in advance. He
reserve also the right to reject any such article or
advert itrmrnl.

n.lT. ARRANGEMENTS. The l'ost-onic- o

Al .. in i.a oi.iMi iluilv. excent Sundays, fmm
7:30 a, m . , until r. M. Suudays one hour after
Uic arrival of each mail.

M'l CLOSES DILV.
Eastern, nt t". u.

loiu.n at ft: f.M.
Pico' Mail. Leaves La Vegas Monday, nt 8

o'llock a. m., arrives ni .uchú iu -

w..:i ..1 .... uttH.ti-- t nt A e. M.

Leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives nt Las

Vega Saturday evening.
Font ItAseoM Mail. -L- eaves Las ejras Monday

nt 7 a. ., arrives rt run nascmn ucm mij
7 r m. Mail closes Mmdays at H r. M.
Leu'vcs Eort Baseoin Wednesday ut7 A. M., ar-.- ,,

i na Vc-'!i- next (lav hv 7 1". M.

Moiia MAli.-Le- ave Las Vegas Fi idiiy at 8 A. .M.,

arrives nt Mom by 0 e. m. Mail close ihurs- -

I.citveaMoru Saturday at 8 A. M., arrlvesat Las
it K.. it xt

1 etiin's fur registration will not be received after
P. M. ü. W. STEUMNS, Postmaster.

.umiiv tnilliK Vn AS. A. K. A A.M.
Cn.ec.s on the third Sauay ofjj.eh

between
month

uitii.. i .Kim r. iiiu. ..cnuin "i'v"
South id ttlld 3d Streets Charles lllcld, See'y.

The Presidents moMg isa little toj

long for our coWmb this week. We have

not read it, only looked at the beginning It

treats or the career of Mr. Giant, then Gen.

Grant ad finally Presidcut Grant at far nt

we gt.

.John Kelly, Grand Sachem of Tammany

Hull end leader oí the New York City no-

mocracy, was married iu New York on the

21st of NoTiuiher to Mi-- t Threse Mullui,

the yuungast of Cardinal McCloskay's

nieces.
-i

To nnlldosp.

To Bulldoze, i one of tho3e forcible ex'

prestions, in which the English language is

iore,.lete. It is a new word; just coined.

It is it vuih compounded ot the two word,

bull and Jote. It had its origin in Louis-an- a

and was first used to express the man

ner in w hich pol'nica! principals wereitr

eulciitedjitto the Miililinra colored voters

At. times they were taken to the woods,

tied up to a thres and a flogging hd niiiief

trod which would le a dose for a bull.

They expressed this curtly by saying it was

h bulls dose, or thry bull him or

finally he wasbulldozed. Bulldozed is a

gnod w.ird, bat it looks to us like there

had been a litllo oa b ith aides, not only

mdivid i. .Is but stutos and legislatures have

been bulidozml and dragooned into quiet

üb.ni8si n The o e who has the power

seems to dictate opinions to others. The

eliímeat in some of the southern states are

not properly mixed. If the negroes ero

bulldozed into voting one way and tho

returns are bullduxed so as to count the

other way, we confess to he at a Ion to

know bo popular gjvernniiut is going to

be made a complete success or justice and
right be envolved from this chao of wrung.

Mrxlro'K Trrr Prc!drnM.
Our neighbuiing republic has nowtre

honor or dishonor of having thre Presi

dents, or at least rit'Z'Mi who claim to be

mch. I)n Skmstiax Lmiixi ns TrJtnA
i the actu-.- l President, whoffl first Urm

expires on the Us t d y of this month, He

hrs been re elected liy an immense major

i'f , and the Suprime Court bj a vo!e of
seven to (anr h is declared the election to
be valid. Pnn Josk Maiiu Iui.mias, ho

wi President of the said Court, demurred

'i teelinioalilies. but fnniinj,' the minority

mainst him he retired, wiihout nifi ;g,
M.id i r itUimed hiuisHif I'rcxidHi t oí the p

iiilic nt l.on Stati! nf iiimnaju'.to, He

h 4 his Cabinet end fir''ig'i mimsteis, with

oi.eSta'et' snppnrt him. (i neral Pox

nut Hx, whu cUinn to b m li'ary Pres
fUnt, is hemmed np in the mountbin of
Oalaca, apparently wai'ing tor something

In turn np. When Dust proclaimed hiJ
f volutinnary pln at Textepe, nbout one

year agt. he recognized Iui.kmias as l'r-- i

d ;nt of the rvpuhlic, Irom the fact thkt at

the ti'n liil.RMsa was Prrrident of the

Fupretne Conrt. But the IU r w uld not

thn accept the honors o'iij'ii it lie con

frreJ upon Liui by th aich revniuii-iiiiat- ,

givinc as a rea n that be wim'd noi be a
pat I my mv-.l- t iiift ihr Ugiiiatat

u:britis. tie Laievidrnt'y thai gtd hi

;i.ind.
The Mil J airir.ua feature if ihe (osnplica-i-.- n

is that li m'uhl now a(inouVrto
cnij--r boimis aixin fui iu. wliih, if the

latter accepted, would rraull in a powerful

comb iia'iou aaitst l.si.i'o. If they do not
rmnlitie the ac'a .1 Ktecalivt will soon be

aSle t driv li. jui frm Lii.i. Cun.
greis is unflinching in i Is devution to Ltafto
asara the army and navy, With these
three fjrees the PreniJent can sustain him-:- f

against all ofpoi'uitn, Either iailiuf,
tb'--r i no selling wtat may bsppo.S',
f.CkfHLU.

' KA JIRAS PACIFIC HAIL WAT.
The only line from La i Animas to Denver

and all points in the States.- - It it prompt
and safe, with ture connections in Union

Depots at Kansas City and 1 eavenwortb.

Pullman can on all, trami to and tmm Kit
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets tnd
baggage checks to all principal pointt in tbe
land. Always travel by our Pioneer Libe,
and you will eave time and money. Mr.

O. S. Lyford it General SnperintenScal
ai d Mr. E. A. Pimm penejal ' Pas-

senger Agent, with oOicet at Kantaa City.
We would again remark, when you go any-
where lake the Kansas Pacific Railway.

11685t- -

P P P P P'ft,--
To the Working; Claas. M'e ore now pre

pared to furnish all classes with ronslant employ
meut at home, the w hole cf the time, or for their
spare moments, liusiness new, light and prof
itable. Persona of either sex casilv tarn faom
50 ecnts to t5 per evening, and" a proportional
sum oy oevoiiuB ineir w noie lime ro me Dutm
Hoys ami gin earn nearly as muck as men. Hint
ali who ece this notice mar send their address.
and test the business we make Ibis aparalleled
offer: To suchas arc not well satisfied we will
send one dollar lo pay for the trouble in writing
r nil pariiruiiirs, samples worm several uollar
to commence work on, and a copy of Heme and

irosiue, one oi ine mrgesi una nest iiiiisirateii
ubllcations, nil sent free lv mail. Reader, if

ynu waht permanecí, profitable work, sddree,
Geoiigk Stinsos A Co., l'ortland, Maine.

L'an be made by every monta
business we furnish, but thofceí V, nT nil winiuK to work can Msly earn

ALU QJi 01 a dozen dollsru a dsv rhjcht in
lio ir own localiiics. Hate no room to exulnin
here, liusiness pleasant and- tunoranle.
Women, and b;ije m il girls do as well as n in.
We will ftirnish you a complete Outllt free. Tne
business pays belter than anything else We will
near expense oi sinning you. Particular tree.
Write and see. Farmer and mechanic, their
sons and daughters, aud all eluspes in need of.
pnyieg wink ut home, should write to as and
earn an aunui ino wort at once. pow Ut the
ime Dou't ilelur. Address Tnix A Co..

Augusta, Maine.

Ccntwimial Bwdnc.ion
in Advirtisiiig

S3.250T40
Worth of NEWSPAPER ADVKRTlSiNO given

l--or $7UU
And A THREE MOStHS S'OTE TAKEN la

payment rrom Advertisers of responsibility.

Giving Name, Character, Ac.liial Daily and
m eoKiy tlieulation, and Scbeclule rales oí

Advertising, sent free to any address.
Appln to

GEO. I. ROWEI.L A ( Ol
Newspaper Advertising Agents,

41 TAUK BOW, XfcW YORK.

Shout. M. P. G. vr. SrxaKiiri.

J.II.SIIOUT&CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IS

rajs
LatVegaa, K. II.

re Medicinal ' r. iwyí ea kaadtl

FOR 1870.
f

ISIDOll STEÜN,

btor Ji. . t'oraer of Exchange Hotel Let V

4., New A.cia.0

atexh ef

Irg Scobs.

XMXU5,

Iolljin0,r

Itqttoxs, f.

' . - í 5 . i
which wil!toMal price Ibal will ri KAI
BETT:R Qt'ALITITIK MOHIJ OO

lor their winner, Mian ctav-Mr- e. rea
tall xl Judge tfl

Berna'illo
Colfax
Duna Ana
Grant
Lincoln
Moro
Rio Arriba
Santa Ana
Santa Fa
San Miguel
Socorro
Taos
Valencia

fofal
Majority
Wnole vote

Conntiet

Bernalillo
Colfax
Dona Ana
Grant
Lincoln
Mora
Rio Arriba
Santa A na
Santa Fe
San Miguel
S corro
Tans
Valencia

Total 10401 6583
Mnjority
Whole vote 1H.9M

Two Mormons weie sent by Brigham
Young to Corinne, Utah, to look alter the
interest of Delegate Cannon, who was a
candidate for reelecti n. ') he residence of
Corinne are mostly Gentiles. 'I hey ira
piifloned the two Mormons throughout elec
tion day, and allowed all th passengers on

arriving emigrant train to vote: hut all this

was in vain, for Cannon was successful by

a larpa mMnrity,

LOCALS.

Businers is pir kifff np.

JAFFA sell fcoood cheap

The plizn bad a lively appearance.
Monday last, Ire t 'e'-t- w re jammed w th
freight trains unloading and bndini'mer-chand.s- e,

wool, bides, corn wheat, etc,
etc.

Maurice W. Kaign has beeu nominated
by the President for Register of Land office

at Santa Fe.

The aLanact arc good enough totell
when the sun riset aud lets, but tbey fur
iiisb no infurmalian as to how long a, wood'

,ile ought to laal in a thickly tettltdtneigb-liorhood- .

xMl
Lout Kh ep.

Umn Campbell, who lives at the Lea

Alamosa oa the Canadian has taken 614

sTa rws. i nry are nranaea wun

mirk called in Spanish the mosca y ramal
The own-- r can have them by proving pro

per, paying for keeping and peying fot

this noti'-'- .

Little tolka and Big Folke, take
notice.

Santa Ciant bat arrived at Charlea II

feld'a with every variety of Cbrittmat

present. Old and Young will find suitable

Chrintmut presents, cheap or valuable at
tbey may desire.

Some folks would call the weather nice

otucre would tot. It is nei;her cold nor

warm. It it too hot for whiskey and too

cold for beer. Tbe roadt are dry and

duty however.

LRftOXAL.

T. F Chapman arrived from tbe east
early Monday morning, hale and beny.

Dr, Cunningham will probably remain

in New York tome months thit winter.

Gen. Smiih, Collector ol Internal Reve-im- e

.or thi Territory returned by Thurs-

day's coach.. Ile stopped ovyr for the day

at tbit place.

Andrei Nelson oar Anton Cbico tner
chant wat up yesterday.

Don Pedro Valdez, en route to Santa Fe

to look after election ma'.tera. stopped over
Monday. He proposes to make a contest

for til se&l a Cocgrest from tbit Territory

r


